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Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty " and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.
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By A. C. Hosmer.

DO YOU
Want to save from one to

dollars

On a Suit of Clothes?

IJf
Want to save 33

Boots, Shoes

DO
'

io

Goods.

five

YOU
1--3 on

Rubber

YOU
Ola

Vant to buy Groceries Cheap?
0k

Vant to save 33 1--3 cent on
Hats and Caps ?

to at
if so on

THE

TO R, A. HANDY.

Red

PitdMr'
catfadM

otter Naroatic

Wlm4

Caafria tke faw.

YDU
iVant buy Notions less than

wholesale prices

Pope Bros.
&Co.

Lumber and Coal.
Cloud,

What is

CalMraa'a

Nebraska.
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Rd Cloud, Webster County, Neb Friday, February

F llBfi hi BTcfcr ha
Oar fritsi, MH Letter of IatTale,

is practical fanar. This laat faH

he ( p IS taas af aaraMalka, dag a
pit ia tka gnmad, large eaoag ta
kold it, pat oa a eoat of straw aad
two feet of dirt, aad bow has one of
the best feedi that a eow ever cat, it
is green aad aiee aad very wholewwe.
This is called ensilage Oae thing
that ails oar farmers is the lack of
saviag tkeir feed. The stalks are
eauily ca.t ap ia a feed cotter, and the
preparation of the trench is hot little
work, aad tkc rcsaltis great. Usual
ly farmers tarn their ea-tl- c into the
stalks, and soon they are wasted, bat
by the other way is aiade to eoant
and is nnch better aad goes farther
aad makes cattle fatter. It is no new

hobby but has been tried in the east
for many years verj successfully.
Next season Mr. Lester proposes to
put up 30 or JO tons. It is our opin
ion that the farmers alliances should
take this matter up and thoroughly
diseass it. Such thinga as that will
do them good. .

Hon. T. J. Williams has introduced
in the legislature a petition aad reso-

lution signed by a number of free-

holders of this coaaty, prayiag that
the ofice of coaaty attorney be abol-

ished. It is presented on the belief
that competent legal talent can be sh-

eared by the year-a- t a much less fig-

ure thaa the present salary allowed
county attorneys. Echo. -

It raas ia oar mind that the sub-

ject of irrigation ought to be one of
momeatoa8 concern to the farmers
of Webster coaaty and the business
men of Red Cloud and other cities in
the county. Naeh depends on irriga-

tion in the future success of agricul-

ture in tho state. Let tome one make
a moye in the right direction and set
the ball rolling. With a good system
of irrigation Nebraska would become
the greatest agricultural producing
state in the Union. Will our busi- -

nexs men take hold ol the project in
aa enthusiastic manner?

It is our opiaion that the present
legihlatura should devise means to
hare the licenses for salooaa go di-

rectly into the city treasuries, there
to be used for city purposes, instead
of going iato the school fuad. It is
doae so ia Illiaois and we believe that I

it is more satisfactory to the people.
It looks altogether wrong to take the
saloon licenses toedacatethe childrea
with. It is virtaally "rccogaizing aa
evil for the perpetaity of education.
Of eourse it docs not contaminate the
money, but it is the principle of the
transactiaa by which an evil is ceua-tenaac- ed

ia order that money may be
procured to educate the growing gen
eration to despise the salooa. It the
money was paid into theeity it could
be made to repair muek of the damage
caased by the saloon. The law shoald
be changed.

There is saeh a thing aa merchants
being a little too economical in cut-tin- s

down their business with news-

papers. Suppose that iu return for a
failure to patroaixe them suficieatly
so that they could make a living, that
the newspapers f this or any other
city woald elose their doors and stop
their pablications. What woald then
become of the town? A maa cannot
afford to iavest a large sum in print-
ing presses to help build up a city, if
the basiaeas men have aat, enterprise
enough to stand by tboe men, aad
give them sufieient support. A
aewspiper is expected to and does
more hard work for a city than all nf
the other ambiaed effort, still some
people taiak they caulive and pros-

per oa wind. Csrtainly a merchant
cannot expect to sell goods without a
liberal display of printer's iak. If it
were aat for the aewspapera urgiag
people to stay by the home dealers,
many of them would bay goads ia
other plaaaa, where they might pro-

cure email aargaias, this and many
other atmiliax thinga taa newspapers
work for, and in resarn. they are often
left stranded aa the bleak share of
despair, from a failure of awppors. A
mereaaat aaaaia .aa least occupy a
small apace in a newspaper, if far no
otacr reason than to aanw that he ia
alive aad progressive, for dead men
rarely ever enthuse anyone.
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There will he a spec al meeting
Charity lode Xa. 53 at 4 fw m. axt

,

FtMay ereaiac imaersaat n.siaesin u-- -- i ii j s

ih m uwavscwy imi wraKr wv
aaeaied. at. M. Fcltox, Sec'y.

lUv. J. D. Patia, wilt aathe
aawjaat ac 0aw

John Williams had a pablie sale
last week aad wi'.l leave ia a few day
far the wast. Joha was a goad citisea
wa are sorry to loose kirn.

Joha Aasboots little girl died, after
a liageriag illaese, aad was baritd at
Oriaoa Saaday the 17th, Brother
Horton preached the funeral aermoa.
The faaeral was largely attended.

Pat NcCool is getting aroand agaiu
the eads of his.fagers were frosan.

Born, to Mrs. Dennis O'Hare, a son
on the 23d. Mrs. O'Hare has been
very sick caused by the instant death
of her husband t o weeka ago.

Alonzo Franeis loot the best eow
he had by falling throagh aa old
stable trying to get to her calf. It
was bad fur Mr. Francis for he is ia
aeedy eircumstaaces and the eow was

a good part of their living.
There was a dsnee over vest

Wednesday evening, they reports! a
good time- -

Nice winter weather, stock f,are
making their living on the prairie
thst was not mowed last fall.

Mr. Mountford is sick with a stiff
seek, Edwin wants catnip.

Literary every two weeks oa Satur-
day evening at Shertliff school haase.

Mr. Barnes little boy died Isstweek
and was buried at Orio ob Saaday.
Rev. Hummel preached the faaepl
sermon . Su

Imavale.
A cold wave struck these parts lsst

Saturday.
The ground ho came out Monday

aad.wcatbaak.U stay six weeks."
The bridge committee were looking

over the bridge one day last week.
Mr. Hunter shipped a car of hogs

Sunday.
Mr. Vandyke and Mr. Eddie Mld

forty head of fat hogs last Saturday to
Mr. Hunter.

There was a dance at Charley
Smelsers one night last week.

Mrs. Irons is still on the sick list.
Miss May Hummell and Gertie

l'oad were in the Vale Sunday
Miss Mable Hunter gave a party to a

number of her young friends last Fri-

day evening, there were about twenty
they all reported a good time.

G. W. Knight went to Red Cloud
Monday. Km.

Headache is the direct result of In- -

digestion and stomach disorders.
Remedy these by asing DeWitt's lit-

tle early risers and your headaehe die
appears. The favorite little pill
ever v where. Sold bv Cottiag. S

Wlllmw'creek.
The weather today looks as if we

were going to have spring ia less
than two months, and we raw a large
flock of geese flying north this mor-

ning.
Tne literary club at the Pleasant

Hill school house furnished both
pleasants aad prof table past time for
those who attended.

The death of Miss Clara Baker has
east a gloom over this acighborhood
thst will be felt by all for a long
time and especially the young folks.

Mrs. Adamson has been qaite sick
with lagrippe, but is a little better
now.

Fred Hard is sick again, but we
have aot heard how bad.

Lots of sjiow, cold aad rain aiace
we began those items, all welcome bat
the cold.

Nearly every body is aiek with
long trouble, or with a very bad
cold.

We had the pleasare of stoppiag ia.
Red Cload aboat tweaty-foa- r hoars
last week, aad to say that the city is
lahahited by a basy, ambitions peo-

ple woald he patting it Tery light as
the sun arose over the hills yea eoald
see the strgats already throagea with
people.

Manitoba.

Wa sell mora nf DeWitt' littk
era thaa aaj ether, pill; their actiaai
ta an eaav, aa aat grip or aaaaa paia,
are the bast regulator of taa lrvar.
atsmith aad Hewlas. t

CLCwrnaa.
While oar friaaaa. the altiaaee,

no seriously afpawdtaaB railway
poratwas they meat eertaialy
taa 3. A M. great credit fariWhrge

at or good they bam tea the
tern sufferers in hauling free

IMaarlsasVafeeel aad mraiisilaa
fer the nein tVwet. IffreMrht

:k h--ea p r-
id- -a .1! tS ' m amsamt

f mmu i ..nu harew - r -
taalarp nam. aetthaB.- - H
upareeiatzas the
lad the whale

P weaves' aawrp 9JBJ the

Amataer aM aelllcr
On last Satarday afteraaoa, all that

was mortal of Joha N. Potter a as
eoasigaed to the tomb, he having
peaeefally passed away oa Friday,
Jaaaary 30, after a brief illaeas. Mr.

Potter came to Webster coaaty in

1876 from lows, aad had lived iu this
city during the early settlement of
this county, and had parsed throagh
many of the trials incident to the eolon
ixing of new eountries. He was born
in 1816 and consequently would have
been 74 years of age at his death.
He was a very robust man, aad dur-ia- g

his declining years it was a great
help to him. In early life he uaited
with the ehnrch aad remained a stead-

fast christiaa. He was the father ofj
six childrea four boys Bd two girls
four of whom live ia Webster couaty.
The funeral services were largely at-tead- ed

by relatives and friends and
took place from his late residence on

ast eighth nvenue, Rev. E . J. Ran-

dall oSeiating. It can be truly said
of him that he had lived a life of use-fullne- ss

here and at last laid dowa
the trials of earth for a life far better
in the land' beyond. Tiir. Cuitr ex-

tends its condolence to the bereaved
family, who have the eatire sympathy
of the community in their hour of af-

fliction.

Free Cmlmage r Miser.
Ia what manner shall free coinage

of silver immediately help those who

have no silver to coia? Iu whst mta-ae- r

will be obtain these aewly coined
dollars, different from the maaaer in
which he obtaias'the dollars we have
now? Csn the men who has a mort-

gage, aad nothing else to sell, dispose
of it for limitless supply of those
newly coined dollars in the haadi of
those who possess the raw material of
which the dollars are made? How-

ever plentiful money may become,

shall we not be required to give some

thing in exchange for it, as now?

If money shill become so plentiful
and cheap that every one can have it
by merely reaebiag oat his hands for
it, what will it then buy of the things
wc want aad need for pleasure and
comfort? Will the man who has no

crops tha be able to exchaage that
which he haa not for all the dollars
be waats? The farmer who has pro-daets.-to

spare ean readily exchaage
the same at good prices for ready
cash nsw, without the least dificality,
and the man who has nothing would
not be likely to exchaage it for money
if the dollars wvie a millioa times
more plentiful. Money is but a med

ium of exchange, and those that have
nothiag to exchange will net be much
effected bv increase or decrease of
circulating medium. In some maaaer
some people somehow have imbibed
the foolish idea, that with a plentiful
supply of circulating medium, ex-

chaage caa he made where there is
nothiag to exchaage. The time will
probsbly nerer come whea we will be
able to get dollars ia other way thaa
that ia whieh we now get them, and
that is by cither giving somethiag or
doiag something for them.

This insane notion wkiea seems ta
have growa ap that in some manner
money is to he distributed prom
cooeely,. pleatifally aad iadiscrimia-atsl- y

without eoaeideratioa, aught to
be compelled by return to reuse aad
common sense principles. A little
bit of reason and common sense is
sameient to counteract the wiad of a
lot of demagogces, who iLsit that all
people caa be legislated rich regard-nea-s

of iadividatl effort, frugality
aad iadaatry. Ex.

Nebraska editor 'clones a rhap-taiiac- al

eulegiam of the state in the
following style: "vThea the rafl
sail is sounded aa the judgment day,
aad tha heavens have rolled together
as .a scroll, aad le reverberatiec of
a wrecked rained world peek forth
the iat of esataal rest, I want ta
haag my weey boaai oa Jtke gaary-r- a

A a iaamartaiity ami laaJetsr ia
faw? Baa asea as a asaa frees Xe

6, 1891

rathe Ctara er.

Swwt Clara. aoiM ar all o'mr
Sine looelv the alarf ta tha rarn
Her chks bltm with rasas no mot.
Since death called bar spirit away.
She amilaa in rvviona abova.
Where all ia perfection and lore
She ia free from all sorrow aad paia.
Through grace we will aieet karaaratb.
Farewell, Clara though hath left u.
Left a world of pain and care
Gone to heat en to be an angle.
And a crown of glory wear.

Thou art gone lear aieter Clara,
Gooe from earth to heerealjr jor
Gone to lh with angles bright
Gone to wear a rot of white
Daiatea white were ia your hand.
Take them home to glory land
Keep them till wa come to you
Water them with heavenly due.
Soon we'll reach that glory lami.
Soon to claup your unow white hand
Soon your ilear face to behold,
Then our joy will be untold.
How we loved our darling Clara.
She was dear to all our hearU
Let ua live that we may mast her.
On that bright and heavenly shore.

A. M. It.

Hew Carmeery More.
J. S. l'arke.x has opened a new gro-

cery store in his building near Tub
Chief office, and proposes to pell

groceriiM, canned fruits, etc., cheaper
than any one iu Red Cloud. Call
and see him.

Tae arllaajvaarti Xew eJew le
tae Mia Milk.

The Burlington route takea pleas-

ure in aaaouaciag to the pablie the
comnlctioa of it new line to Dead- -

wood, South Dakota, aad the formal
opening of same fur haiaen.

This evcat ctsrk.-- aa epoch ia the
history of Nebraska, ia opeaing up to
the trade center of the atate aad the
Missoari Valley, new and rateable ter- -

itorv aad a country immensely rich
in coal and mineral deposits, whose
possibilities for the future promise
much for the commercial aad a tana
fact tiring prosperity af the tatc

The Iiac is subtftaatially roaatruet- -

jeet being to afford a service that is
Srnt clans in every particular, and ia
keeping with other through lines of
the Bvrlington system.

H is the Mbortest and uieket Hue
front Missouri river citie aad princi-
pal points In Nebrsnka to Deadwood

Hot Spring, Custer and Hill City,
South Dakota, Merino sad Newesntle,
Wyo., aad sli poiats ia the Black
Hills.

Through traia are run daily witL
Pallmaa sleeping ears from Ontsha
and Lincoln to Deadwood without
chaage, making connection at Lincoln
and Omaha with all traias af tha Bar-lingt- on

roate ta and from all point
east, west sad south.

For further information apply to
any Darlington agent, or to

J. FuAxas, Oen'l Pase'r AgL,
Omaha, Neb.

To the (.bare holder of the Peep lee

Bailding Loan at Saviag Asaaeiatiaa
of the lied Cloud braach, that A. C.
Hosmer h hereby appointed Secretary
aad Trcaasrer ef.the Red Clew J braaah
aad is aathoriscd to collect monthly,
aad also to sell shares.

A. P. Howjtai,
Lste Sec'y aad Treasurer.

Oar friends should give DcWiat'e
cough aad eoavumptioa cart a trial.
No dueppeiatmeat fellows the aae af
this reliable snedieiee, aad it merita,
the praise received frees aS who aaa
it 3

Another Nebraska war ia imnu-aea- t.

Tha Nsbisaisa daiaM aaat
the earraetad ejanue , rataraa give
Haettaejiaawaadssartriat 13f
people. The ajaeea city rf the pJaiee
therefore iaaiata that the raaaa city
of the Blue is the fourth aad aat she
third city f Nebraska. The people
kviag aa the Wag aotetea af rfthe

kept daeiaf saiakheas
ssaee aha 3eavaatmn a

U.&
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CHEAP
We have a new stock JUST IN,

Better Styles, Better Goods !

LOWER PRICES
THAN EVER !

WebaveSOllETuWKWJiFiib

Different than ever befcre Come

and sec our One Dollar Pant, never fefll

rip, so long as you both do live

together.

McNitt&
We invite you to bring us

We erMI sTaaraalee tJarr
a the anarmet amsl ajr

We

H

vera

,

e

going to
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Blank Books and also !
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Jones & Evans,

Groceries, Provisions
Etc.

Red - Nebraska.

Old Feed and Sale Stable
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Stationery

CUTTING.

Canned Fruits,
Cloud,

Reliable
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